Darren’s 2009 Cyrus X-Power Bi-Amped Bridged Mono Setup

Source Box
(CD, DAC, Tuner, etc.)

Cyrus Pre-X
Pre-Amp

Cyrus X-Power
Power Amp in Bridged Mode

ProAc Studio 140
Mark 2
w/ Brass Jumpers Removed

ProAc Studio 140
Mark 2
w/ Brass Jumpers Removed

Chord Signature Interconnects
(Chord Pro-DAC Between DAC and Pre-Amp)

Left Output
Connected to HF/MF Terminals

Right Output
Connected to LF Terminals

1 Pair Chord Odyssey-4
Speaker Cables per Speaker
w/ 2 Cores +ve, 2 Cores –ve for Each Speaker HF and LF (Total 4 Discrete Cables)

1 Pair Chord Odyssey-4
Speaker Cables per Speaker
w/ 2 Cores +ve, 2 Cores –ve for Each Speaker HF and LF (Total 4 Discrete Cables)
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